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ed the temele to be cleapsed ; he- made expiation for th
sins of the people, and taught them the true and perfec-
way.

.n all things he set them an upright example, and not sa
tisfied ith the reformation of his own Reople, he likewisé
-oughit, with compassionate earnestness, that of the cer"

ùpted Iraelites. For this purpobe, lie wrote them a most
fectionate anj pathetid letter, explainiing the source

Wthéir misfortunes-exhoring them to returti to the wor
hp of the true God, and to presetit thenbelves before hin

in his holy temple at the ensuing solemiiity, as the most
effectual means of averting future judgments and of obtair
ing the redemption of their unhappy brethreii, whom the
kings'of Assyria had carried into captivity.

Many of the Israelites laughed him to scorn, and mocked
his pious invitation; but divers, of Asfliur, and Manasse,
ind Zebulon, came to Jerusalem, and humbledthemselves

bëfore the Lord.
The' estoration.of the worbhip of the temple gave coi

rage to the people, and as the king continued to do tha
which was right in the sight of the Lord, according to a.
that his father David had done, his temporal success was
equal to his piety.

In -comparing Hezekiah with king David, the Scripturå
refers to their zeal for the worship of God and the servJe
of the Saictuary. It is iù this view'only that.the ro
Psahist is c¢led a man after God's own heart. A glorious
title, not bestowed on hitm on account of the purity of hi
moral conduct, foi he was guilty of many crimes, but b
hils abhorrenreé of idolatry,' and his faitiful adherence.'

e civil and?èliî*ous inîiutions of his country. In ik
àiner, flezekàfI was said t6 do as his.father David h

e~, bcause "he was equally hostile to idolatry and ze
lo8s foi the'worship of the Lord.

Frdrp thé history of Hezekiah's eventful eign, and.th
-ùercies oflGod which attcùded his admihfatron, e
forcibly taught that'a truly pious king is of inestimable a4l
vantage toq nation, as an instrument of deliverancé ank
rosperty- 

'

e re aare that that'y pretended friends to revel tî
are disposed to deny the especial interpobitions of
ïelene. They consider the ex ressios of God's ,qgnu,

a'warthe phie i'lfroms.king. and people, on


